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ArtCl"" Diamonds· Watchel • J••• II)'"
LI&hItrt • Blllfoidl • GIIIr
LA}.AWAY
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THAT SPECIAL OCCASION

.Naill' Prlntt. Fm witt! PaRila" If Blnf.".

U... CLEANERS
Offers .The~ Aivantages
./

~

1. Complete 'Dry

2. Cub Ind

tlun~l Ind Laundry Stl'llttS

ClITJ' - Sam 20%.
CIU~rrl Serrln

3. One 01, Dry

4. Ont Hoor Floff Dry Stn-Itt
5. Open Tlenla)' Ind- Frida, 'Til • P. M.
6. Slnltonl Nat!DnIU)' Adnrtlsul Dry CluniPl
7. 20 Indl,idu. d lIandry Wutlm - ~o Walttn,
a. Ntmrt thl Campus _ Sm Cab Fare
9. AlI\Plf Frn

Pu~l nl

*

U-Cleaners ana Launderette
"Across from V.ath's"

.

IF YOU HAVE ~nt1y become a smoker

(duffer puffer), ask a ny old-hand Lucky
smoker (prudent student) why he fie!tied o~ Luckies. Bel anything he 88)'8
they tasle bette!'. You see, Luckies' .
fi.Qe. light , naturally good-tasting toba,ceo is TOASTED to taste even bet.

BILL PIPER'S CRABI ORCHARD
COURT CAff
• 3Y2 Mill! EIII of

Cn~ondl lf,

Amus from Bmb

SSe: • Special Brea~fast - SSe:
Y2 Ham Stuk , 2 Fnsb Eus, Tout, hlly Pobtoes
and All tM C.ff" .r Tn You CI" Drink

FRIED CHICKEII DIIIIIERS DAILY
BAIIQUETS AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY

THEATER
SUN •• MON. OCT: U ·15
hnniffr Jones Ind Willlill
Holden in

SUNDAY DINNERS ..• SSe: up

C

"LOVE IS AMANY
SPl£IIDORED THIIIG"
Ilso '
Mitty Rooney Il1d Robin
SlrJUss In

@..s ;;~~1';;~;':25

"THE ATOMIC liD" .
TUESDAY ONLY. OCT. 16
SPECIAL PROGRAM
FFA, COllmllnity
$,blll

lind Jol nne Drll in

OF TRUTH"

Ft/U\MEILIi DAILY
.
..J •
Opea Dally T:oo a. m. tel:oo p. m.
Clesed Tuesdl"

ler .. . cleaner, fresher. smoother. So,
9o·henil'sligbt-uptime,ligbtupaLucky.
You'll say it's the best-tastin& cig~
you ever smoked. DkaP wbat is 8 jail
at ligh t~ up time? Answer: Smoky
Pok.,·. Un't that criminal?

WEO . · TH~I!S' . FRI
Ombor 17·11·11
Clark G,bl"nd Suun
H.ywutlln .

"Soldier of Fortune"
Ike
~ .
Blrt Rob,rts .n·d Flihl
Domerp.ln
"This Islan~ Earth"
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